Weddings
AT ACHRAY HOUSE

ACHRAY HOUSE
RESTAURANT WITH ROOMS

O N E O F S C O T L A N D 'S M O S T
PICTURESQUE SETTINGS
What could be more romantic than getting
married out in the open air with your
reflection staring back at you?
Achray House is situated in Loch Lomond
and the Trossachs National Park.
The small, quaint village of St Fillans is the
perfect secluded spot to bring your
guests for such a special day.
Conveniently located just over an hours'
drive from Perth, Glasgow & Edinburgh, we
are extremely accessible from around the
Country.
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CEREMONY
Recite your vows in front of the deep serene of Loch Earn providing
the most undisturbed background. At Achray House our own
foreshore is the perfect spot for an intimate ceremony for 2, or big
enough to host up to 40 guests. With choosing to marry in Bonnie
Scotland, we will always provide an indoor option which has equally
good views. If you’re planning a religious ceremony, St Fillans has a
beautiful church which you can utilise, following the sound of
bagpipes back to the house once married.
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DRINKS RECEPTION
Capture the immediate love in the air after your first walk up
aisle as a married couple by enjoying a glass of fizz with your
guests on the foreshore, before making your way back to the
house for some more indulging. Champagne? Real ales? We
can provide a bespoke selection of drinks along with a wide
selection of canapes. You’ll then head off for some photos in
one of the most idyllic settings in Scotland.
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WEDDING FEAST
Fresh, local ingredients are at the forefront of our Lochview Restaurant
menu and so our wedding feasts are no exception. Dining up to 40 guests,
our wedding menus are specially tried and tested by our award-winning
Head Chef, Ryan McCutcheon. Chef Ryan has experienced some of
Scotland's most pretiguous Events and catered to the highest of standards,
so believe us, your guests will remember your wedding meal at Achray
House!
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DANCING
With a highly recommended choice of entertainment
from our supplier’s list, and merriment plentiful, your
guests will dance the night away. The house can host
up to 65 people for your evening reception. You’ll be
provided with a mouth-watering menu to choose
some evening food to end the night with before
retiring to your Bridal Suite.

SLEEPING
Achray House has 9 en-suite bedrooms and 1
self-catering lodge, giving you the chance to
comfortably host up to 20 of your closest family
& friends. A full breakfast will be available the
following morning for your overnight guests. We
can arrange for your guests from any overspill
to join for your post-wedding breakfast.
(Max numbers apply)

ACHRAY HOUSE

WEDDING PACKAGES
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JUST THE TWO OF US
The perfect Elopement package, allowing up to nine guests.
For two, it includes:
Dedicated Event Manager
Flexible ceremony options
PA system for music
A glass of prosecco or beer*
Three course meal with tea, coffee and petit fours*
Half bottle of wine and water*
White table linen, napkins, cutlery, crockery & glassware
Overnight accommodation in our Bridal Suite with a full breakfast

£350

(Based on the married couple only between Sunday - Thursday.
Friday & Saturday +£55 supplement.)
*You may add on an additional 7 guests at £69pp.
Room hire is additional. Overnight accommodation is not included and would be priced accordingly.

A COSY AFFAIR
This package is most suitable for weddings with 10 – 40 guests.
It includes:
Dedicated Event Manager
Flexible ceremony options
PA system for music
Glass of prosecco or beer
Three canapes
Three course meal with tea, coffee & petit fours
Half bottle of wine and water
Evening food
White table linen, napkins, cutlery, crockery & glassware

£89pp
Fri/Sat minimum of 25 guests.
Exclusive use must be taken for weddings of 10 and more.
See costs below for more information.

ROOM HIRE + EXCLUSIVE USE
ROOM HIRE COSTS
Lochview Restaurant - £500
Conservatory – only available if taking the hotel exclusively
Applicable only to 'Just The Two Of Us' package

EXCLUSIVE USE COSTS
January – March / November & December: £2,000
April, May, September, October: £2,750
June – August: £3,500
Discount applied to 'Wedding Weekends'
Exclusive use includes 9 en-suite bedrooms, 1 self-catering lodge
(sleeping 20), all public rooms and grounds from 12pm on wedding day until 11am the following day and breakfast for all.

Thank you to one of our recommended Suppliers Ceranna
Photography for this image and others alike.

CONTACT US

To start your wedding journey at Achray House, contact our Event Manager Lyndsay with your questions and for
more information. The planning procces will start with a relaxed chat at Achray House, over the telephone or
alternative, giving us a chance to get to know you personally. We look forward to hearing from you.
Lyndsay@achrayhouse.com | 01764 685 320 | www.achrayhouse.com

